(Рекомендовано членом редакційної колегії доктором геол. наук, доц. С.Є. Шнюковим) The paper discusses distributional features of bismuth mineralization in the Neogene volcanites covering Ukraine and Slovakia. Bismuth is a typical element of many gold, polymetallic, and copper-porphyry Neogene deposits of the Ukrainian trans-Carpathians and Slovakia. Due to its intrinsic minerability, bismuth produces sundry minerals that are sensitive to certain physical and chemical environment. Therefore, studying bismuth features reveals principles of ore formation. Despite the fact that bismuth minerals mostly form submicroscopic aggregates, they can be indicators of the physical and chemical environment essential to form ore systems, for their composition is highly sensitive to minor variations in such parameters as temperature, Eh-pH, fTe 2 , fS 2 , fSe 2 , fO 2 , and others.
Introduction. Bismuth is a typical element in many gold, polymetallic and copper-porhyry Neogene deposits of the Ukrainian trans-Carpathians and Slovakia. The behavior of bismuth in gold mineralization process is similar to the behaviour of gold itself, that's why when mineralogical and geochemical investigations are carried special attention is commonly paid to this element. Gold, silver, bismuth and tellurium prove to be genetically related due to their spatial affinity and common features of crystallisation during hydrothermal process [2] . Similarly, bismuth minerals are indicative of gold-bearing paragenesises, and are found in, virtually, all gold-bearing deposits discovered on the territory of the Ukrainian trans-Carpathians and Slovakia [8; 11] . Due to its inherent mineralization, bismuth forms sundry mineral varieties sensitive to certain physical and chemical conditions in different mineralogical environment. Therefore, a comparative study of bismuth behaviour in ore-bearing neovolcanites of both Ukrainian and Slovakian provinces is vital in understanding the processes and features of gold mineralization.
Despite the fact that in most cases bismuth minerals form submicroscopic segregations, they can serve as indicators of physical and chemical conditions of ore formation because their composition is highly sensitive to slight variations in temperature, Eh-pH, fTe 2 , fS 2 , fSe 2 , fO 2 , and some other parameters.
Background. Based on the findings of the research carried and the data on the regional features of the distribution, mineralogical and geochemical properties of bismuth mineralization out of the Neogene volcanites in the Ukrainian Carpathians and Slovakia, there were established some typical features of bismuth distribution and mineralogical forms of their occurrences. Basically, regionalgeochemical bismuthic mineralization is characterized by a marked contrast in the distribution of bismuth -from its dissemination in sedimentary and volcanic rocks to high and sometimes "tremendously high" concentrations of bismuth regularly revealed in the products of metasomatic alteration of the Neogene volcanites. There can be distin-guished two stages of bismuth mineralization within the trans-Carpathian region of Ukraine and the territory of Slovakia, both being synchronous with volcanic processes of the Miocene and Pliocene ages, correspondingly. The volcanic eruptions, in turn, can be connected with the subduction of European Plate under Carpathian volcanic arch or regional displacement of Panonian terraine [9] . Numerous volcanic ejections of the Miocene age are spatially confined to the internal zone of the inner-Carpathian volcanic belt (Berehivske, Preshov, Middle-Slovakian structures), while volcanic formations of the Pliocene age are mainly locallized within the external zone of this belt. They form a regional structure, the Vyhorlat-Ghuta ridge, which stretches both on the territory of Ukraine and Slovakia [6] .
Each stage of volcanic activity is characterised by a certain typomorphic set of bismuth minerals and a different degree of the bismuth mineralization manifestation. It was established that such mineral varieties as bismuth sulphosalts are characteristic of the Miocene volcanic formations, epithermal and mesothermal gold, and polymetalic deposits associated with them. Meanwhile, the manifestations of bismuth-tellurium mineralization are mostly spread in the metasomatically altered volcanic varieties of the Pliocene age that are localised within the Vyhorlat-Ghuta ridge.
In Miocene volcanites bismuth mineralization is mainly revealed in correlation with gold in polymetallic ores of the Neogene volcanites within the Berehivske and Central-Slovakian ore fields (Banska Shtiavnitsa-Hodrusha). Mostly, gold-polymetallic deposits and ore manifestations of the Ukrainian trans-Carpathians -Muzhyivske, Berehivske, Behanske, Kuklianske deposits and Bucha, Kvasove ore manifestations -are localised within the Berehivske ore field. The location of the ore bodies is outlined by the structures closely associated with calderas, crater necks, and extrusion formations. Ore bodies occur in apical and near-contact zones of subvolcanic intrusives, fracture zones, radial and arc faults of calderas, dome raisings, linear zones of faults, stocks and veins of explosive breccias. Ore-bearing rocks are represented by metasomatically altered rhyodacitic tuffs and explosive breccias, uncommonly by porphyrites and basic porphyritic tuffs, as well as by subvolcanic intrusions.
The conditions might relate the deposit formation to the near-surficial, low-to-middle temperature environment, which corresponds, according to standard international classification, to the formations of epithermal-copper-porphyry type. Within the Muzhyivske deposit of the Ukrainian trans-Carpathians (the one being most thoroughly investigated), the manifestations of gold-polymetallic and gold-quartz-sulphide mineralization are localised mainly in the plagioliparites and plagioliparite-dacite formations of the middle tuff horizon of the lower level; whereas the manifestations of pure gold and goldsilver mineralization are confined to the explosive breccias that were subjected to intensive argyllisation in the upper horizons of ore structures.
The paragenesis of bismuth minerals with Sb-Assulphosalts, chalcopyrte, native gold, quartz and adularia is characteristic of the Sarmatian gold-polymetallic deposits in the Berehivske (the Berehivske deposit) and Central Slovakian (the Banska Shtiavnitsa and Hodrusha deposits) ore fields. In the Berehivske ore field the area of the paragenesis mentioned above is characterised by distinct mineralogical-geochemical zonality, in which antimony minerals (bournonite, tetrahedrite) occupy peripheral position on the flanks and upper part of the ore columns (mainly in the Muzhyivske deposit), whereas bismuth mineralization (Bі-As gray ores, galenite-matildite solid solutions, Cu-Bі-Pb sulphosalts, bismutite) occurs at the lower horizons of the central, chalcopyrite-rich narrow zones (only in the Berehivske deposit) [1] . There was identified an increase of the bismuth sulphosalt content being in direct ratio to the hypogene concentrations of chalcopyrite in the veins of the Banska Shtiavnitsa-Hodrusha ore field [3] .
The investigation having been carried out, there were revealed some common features in the evolution of the Cu-Bі-Pb sulphosalt composition in the Berehivske and the Banska Shtiavnitsa-Hodrusha ore fields. In the Beregove deposit Bі-sulfosalts occur as the inclusions in galenite grains found in fine-grained quartz and adularia-quartz aggregates [2] . The same genesis is observed in the ores of the Banska Shtiavnitsa-Hodrusha deposits [5] . This association is of reactive, metasomatic nature, which is proved by a wide distribution of symplektites in the contact zone between sulphosalts and galenite and between chemically-heterogeneous sulphosalts.
All bismuth sulphosalts can be classified into four groups:
1. the Ag-Bі-Pb sulphosalts represented by matilditeAgBі 2 3. the Cu-Pb-Bі sulphosalts represented by the intermediary aikinite CuPbBі 3 -bismuthite Bі 2 S 3 series. They are widespread in the aggregates of the Banska ShtiavnitsaHodrusha deposits [4] in the form of intergrowths with AgPb-Bі sulphosalts, chalcopyrite and bismutite. As single grains, they are found in the Berehivske deposit ores [2] .
4. the Cu-Bі sulphosalts, homologues of cuprobismutite (hodrusite, kupcikite), found only in the Hodrusha deposit ores as predominant phases among the bismuth sulphosalts in the hematite-chalcopyrite-quartz ores.
Ore aggregates of the Berehove, Shtiavnitsa and Hodrusha deposits reveal common features in the evolutionary composition of bismuth sulphosalts. The main variations in bismuth sulphosalts composition are described by two factors -variations between Pb/Bі and Ag/Cu ratios to galenite depletion (the latter being initially an unstable phase), and an increase in the amount of chalcopyrite in the chemistry of quartz aggregates. The occurrence of bismuth mineralization is marked by the formation of myrmekite and lamella-like structures that replace galenite. At this stage there are formed Ag-Bі-Pb sulphosalts. An increase of Bі and Cu activity in solutions results subsequently in the formation of Cu-Bі-Pb sulphosalts and their gradual replacement by Cu-Pb-Bі-Cu-Bі-varieties. The stages of bismuth sulphosalts formation are shown on Fig. 1 by arrows. The sulphosalts described should be considered as metastable, intermediate phases of galenite replacement by chalcopyrite against the temporal increase in Bі and decrease in Ag activities. The final stage of this process is manifested by the formation of quartzchalcopyrite-bismuthite aggregate. The differences revealed can be explained by the fact that the processes mentioned above occurred more intensively within the Banska Shtiavnitsa-Hodrusha ore field, which finally resulted in the persistence of the most stable phases, the reduction in compositional variations, and a wide distribution of cuprobismutite homollogues. І -Ag-Bі-Pb; ІІ -Ag-Pb-Bі; ІІІ -Cu-Pb-Bі; ІV -Cu-Bі
Вismutite proper was revealed only in the massive aggregates of chalcopyrite (Beregove, Hodrusha-Gamre). Gold was noticed to associate with chalcopyrite. Thus, slight gold-bismutite-tetradymite paragenesis was found in epithermal gold deposits of Slovakia (Banska Shtiavnitsa, Hodrusha, Zhupkov) [10; 11] .
Bismuth mineralization of the metasomatically altered Neogene volcanites is identified by the development of Bі-Te-Se-S paragenesises within the Vyhorlat-Ghuta ridge [8] . Genetically, volcanogenic rocks of the Vyhorlat-Ghuta ridge are related to the basalt-andesite-rhyolite formation, which hypabyssalsubvolcanic component is represented by gabbro-diorite monzodiorite-granodiorite series that are characterized by central depression -calderas surrounded by arcs of volcanic structures and associated polygenic dome-ring structures [6] .
Epithermal manifestations of Ві-Te mineralization are confined to the Late Pannonian-Levantine volcanic ring structures localized on the territory of Ukraine and Slovakia (Table. 1 ). Concentric ore-geochemical zonality found in these structures testifies to genetic relation between their mineralization and evolution. They are localized in the focal part of the dome-ring structures: the pre-neck volcanic zones. Metasomatites are mainly confined to the axial area of the ridge where fumarole-solfataric activity occurred intensively. The fields of hydrothermal-metasomatic alteration with disseminated bismuth-tellurium mineralization are localized in the overlying intrusive part of the geological section. The altered rocks are represented (according to their topdown replacement) by argillizite-beresite-propylite facial series, with the occurrence of deep-laying turmaline-beresitegreisen associations in the monzodiorite-porphyries. Sometimes the content of tellurium reaches 4 % in metasomatically altered rocks, while bismuth shows 0.9 %. Bismuth mineralogy of the Vyhorlat-Ghuta ridge. The main bismuth-bearing associations of the Vyhorlat-Ghuta ridge are mostly represented by tellurides, sulfotellurides, native bismuth and local bismuth sulphides, and oxides [5] .
Bismuth tellurides. Bismuth telluride, first found in 1950s-60s in the delluvial-alluvial sediments and further in solid rocks in the vicinity of Perechyn, Ilkovtsy, Podulky villages and Syniak resort, was initially defined as "wehrlite" [1] . Later, after x-ray research of "wehrlite" monocrystal plates was carried out, "wehrlite" was noticed to have heterogeneous structure [8] ; thus, it was defined that "wehrlite" consists of several mineral phases which form a structure of epytaxial intergrowths in a plane (0001). The findings facilitated identifying such mineral phases as tsumoite -BіTe, pilsenite -Bі 4 Te 3, and Bі 2 Te phase [9] in the chemistry of "primary wehrlite".
The investigations of natural Bі-tellurides of the transCarpathian region and Slovakia have shown that they are characterised by considerable variations of Bі/Te ratio. When calculating their crystallochemical formulae, it is often impossible to reach stoichiometric ratios between atoms of metals -(bismuth) and (Te+Se+S). More often these proportions are of 2:2, 2:3; 3:2, 4:3 and 8:5. According to the X-ray-structural investigations of tellurides their non-stoichiometry results from a mixed-layered structure identified in tsumoite, pilsenite and at a phase which chemistry is similar to Bі 2 Te.
Among Bi-rich ore minerals, there were established such varieties as tsumoite (BіTe), pilsenite (Bі 4 Te 3 ), zhozeit (Bі 4 Te 2 S), vyghorlatite (Bі 8+x (Se,Te,S) 11-x ) and telluronevskite (Bі 3 TeSе 2 ). Some other mineral phases (Table  1) , referred to in the publications [10] , remain insufficiently investigated for the computational complexity of obtaining reliable x-ray data, the existence of natural solid solutions and sporadic occurrences of isomorphic replacements. It is also worth mentioning that there is identified a considerable increase of selenium content within the area of the Vyhorlat-Ghuta ridge stretching on the territory of Slovakia.
Native bismuth is widespread in montmorillonite metasomatites within Smerekiv Kamin area. Here it forms spheroidal segregations overgrowned by joseite and impregnated with tellurides.
Beyond tellurides, sulphides (ikunolite, Bі 4 S 3 ) and native bismuth there were identified secondary oxides (currently insufficiently studied) that, being film-like in form, spread along the tellurides in the metasomatites of Ilkovtsy manifestation.
The X-ray-structural analysis indicates the film to be composed of smirnit (Bі 2 Te 5 ) or a mixture of smirnit and Bі 2 Te 2 O 7 oxide. These oxides form only from pilsenite and a mineral whose chemistry is similar to Bі 2 Te. In the Poruba pod Vyhorlatom mineralised area secondary bismuth minerals are mainly represented by montanite.
Conclusions. Mineralogical and geochemical research being carried out, the following features of bismuth behaviour in the Neogene volcanites of the Ukrainian Carpathians and Slovakia can be distinguished:
1. The Miocene epithermal deposits are characterised by native gold-bismutite-chalcopyrite-quartz evolving from neutral solutions that persist adularia due to the replacement of the earlier formed sulphides, mostly galenite. The decrease of Ag/Cu ratio in time is indicative of this stage. A considerable number of mineral phases might be explained by their mostly being metastable and intermediate links which are formed during metasomatic replacements caused by spatial and time variations in hydrothermal solution parameters.
2. In the metasomatically altered Pliocene volcanites of the Vyhorlat-Ghuta ridge there is abundant bismuthtellurium-selenic mineralization. Bismuth-tellurium ore manifestations are associated with high-temperature pneumatolytic-hydrothermal systems, in which acid solutions are predominant, which is proved by a wide distribution of kaolinite-hydromica metasomatites. According to the rates of Bі-Te-Se mineralization, the Vyhorlat-Ghuta ridge is likely to become a unique province on the European continent, in metallogenic and mineralogical sense.
